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normal substances, so that neither the mel'Clll'j' hahdes, nor those 
of Sb exhibIt any assoC'lation. The moJecuJar formlllae tor these 
latter compounds wW, thel'efore, no doubt be SbOla etc., and not 
Sb2C1 6 etc. 

Aftel' these &omewhat Jengthy exposihons I can be /;t good deal
shol'tel' in flltme, now that the Melhods fot' the further ca~cnlatlOn 
have been sufficiently set fOl·th and elucidated by the examples of 
mercl1l'J and also of antimonium. , 

In the determination of the values of bk and Vale for the diffe
rent metals and the remaming eiernents of the periodic system we _ 
sball, theL'efol'e, have to refer cont1l1ually to this second Paper. 

Aluminium, Borium, Al'senicllm, Blsmutll, Tellurium, SilIcium eLc. ' 
wiU be treated fi L'st. 

Cla1'ens, March 1916. 

Zoology. - "On the SetaZ Patte1'1~ of Cate1'1)ill~1,1's." By A. SCHIER
mtmK. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. F. VAN BJill\IJ1IELEN.) 

I ' 

(Commumcated m the meetmg of March 25, 1916). 

In 1876 WEISMANN pl'oved the ontogelJy of the pecuJial' cololll'
pattel'l1& occul'rÏng in many Sphingide-catel'pllJars to be a fllrthel' 

'dlffel'entlation of the lmeal' ornamentation. Fl'om thi& he conclucled 
that the ocelJal' aud annuJar mal'kings had also phy logenetically 
taken ol'igin Jl'om longitudinal stripes, and he cOllld back this lD-

'fet'ence by the fact, tbat the intermediate stages, which in some 
genera and species we re passed throngh durll1g their growth, 
acted as terminal stages in othet' form&. Fl'om that time onwàrds 
many 111 \'estigatol's have occupied themsel ves with the study of I he 
external appeamnce of caterpillars. Illdependently of each olher 
WILH. MULIJER and DYAR called attenlÏon to the l'egnlar arrangement 
of the setae in different families; O. HOFMANN, PACKAHD, QUAlT), 
Tsou 1) and othel's folJowed, them in their tl'ack. 

J. [i'. VAN BEMlIfE1JJilN (L913) pointed 011 t the connection& between 
the colom-pattern of caterpillars, pllpae aud imagines, which indeed 
had been remal'ked by othel' sindents, e.g. POULTON, but had not 
been considel'ed of real im portance. VAN BEl\H\mUN'S views thel'efore 
inlrodllcèd a new aspect into the discussions, as he defended tbe 
homoJogy of p~g~.me:ó.tspots with tllbercula and setae. This conneciion 

h' 
1) Tsou's paper only came ioto my hands, aftel' the writing of the present 
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had been overlooked by FRACKER, who in 1915 made a ral'eful 
study of ~he setal pattel'l1 of a great many catel'pillal's. 

The majority of investigators have intl'odured thei1' own nomen
clature fol' the arrangement of the setae, refusing to accept (hat ot 
their pl'edecessors, as it repeatedly became evident that each enlarge
ment of our knowledge claimed new indications for the detaIls of 
tlle pattern. Hoping to evade the difficulties, several autltors, following 
the example of DYAR, took refuge in ciphers. But thiE> only aggravated 
the confusion, as DYAR himself was obhged aftel' a few years to 
propose a new numbering, which othel's again tried to emendat<=>. 
So FRACKER prefel'red the notatJons of the gJ'eek alphabet, thinkillg 
tbat as their surcession was le5s familrar to OLlr modern minds, It 

would not lead so easily to false conclusions about homologies. 
He designs "one single generalized segment (fig. 1) by plotting, 

one segment over the othe1', the setae of the pl'othora:x, metathora:x, 
and abdomen of the generahzed members of the different genera, 
families and suborders of Lepidoptera, as if they all were on the 
same segment." (p. 17). To this generalized type he ascribes a great 
value, as he I believes he has l'econstl'uctect by this method the 
ancestral pattern. In those cases where the nnmbel' of setae IS less 
than it should be according to this hypothesis, he explains their 
absence bl' retl'ogression (he supposes tbe absent ones to have 
remained undeveloped). The nearest approH,ch to tbis genel'alized 
type he sees in the arrangement of the setae on tlle prothorax of 
Hepialus, insta1' I. Yet it must at onee be stated that FRACKER did 
not observe tll1s species himself~ but only judged by a dl'awing 
(WIthout accompnnying descl'iption) of DYAR aftel' Hepiallts mustelinus. 
The notatIon of the setae aftel' FRACKER'S system may be been 111 

Fig. 1. / 
. In August 1914 Prof. J. F. VAN BEl\1MELEN called my attention 
to the question of the arrangement of the setae, and from th at dt~te 
onward 1 have been occupied in investigating tbe transformation of 
the setal pattern during tbe lar val period of Lepidoptera. The paper 
in fuU, containing detailed descriptions of the. successive instal's and 
exact non-schematic figures, will before long be published in: 
Ondenoekinpen veJ'1'icltt in !tet Zoo(ogisclt Laboratol'iwn de'i' RiJks
Unive'i'siteit te Groningen. The bibliography wiU also be given. Here 
may follow only the chief l'esults of my investigations; they were 
obtained befOl'e FRACKER'S paper came into my hands, and thel' are 
of ten in contradiction with his observations. lVIoreover they specral1y 
deal with the youngest instars of the larvae, which FRACKER dis
regarded ip most cases. ' 
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In my OpmlOl1 the setae mnst be homologized according to their 
arrangement in regard not 0111y to each other, but also -to othel' 
orga,ns occurl'mg on the external surface of the larval body, of which 
the stigma llndoubtedly is the most important. Yet the pl~ee of thi8 
opening is not always the same. For on the prothorax it is situated
near to its candal border, the segments of the abdomen on the con
tl'al'y bear their stigmata in their oral half. A dislocation of the 
stigma therefore pl'obably has taken place. Without deciding WhlCh 
posltion of the stIgma should be considered the most primitive 1), 
one thing may be safely accepted as an incontestable fact! i. e. _ 
ebat sueh a dislocation wiJl exercise a cel'tain influence on the setae 
in lts neighboul'hood. 

FRACKI<:R however, judging by his fig. 1 (-& and :1'), seems to suppose 
that the stigma might be able to dive, as it wel'e, beneath a seta and 
so pass It without in the least disturbing ils position. I am sorry 
to say that I CaIlJlot possibly agree with sueh an opinion, as I am 
condnced that a seta on the oral side of the stigma will always 
maintain its anterior position. For th is reason I prefer for the 
setae a system of names instead of ciphers or letters, because in 
that way the situation of the setae is mdirated at the same time. 
MOl'eOvel' by adopting names, I can l'emain in harmony with the 
nomenclature of WEISllfANN, ,V". lVIUL1,ER and J. F. VAN BEMMELEN, 
and so act according to the rl1les of priority, which should be 
observed also in cases lIke these. Fo!' the sake of clearness the Ilse 
of names is by far to be preferred to that of ciphers or letters. 

l\fy' observations led me to the conc1 usion that a fal' going COl'l'e
spondenre exists between the i.lrl'angement5 of the setae (hairs), tube1'cles 
(eminenees uSllally bearing one or more setae), ve1'1'ucae (warts with 
many setae), scoli (prominent spines), and pigrnental spots. J therefore 
eonsider all these del'mal prodllets to be homologous. A homoge
neous dispersion of setae Ol' their total absence are both secondary 
modifications. 

Different types of pattel'l1 may be distinguished, but they ean be 
.deduced from each other. 

Type I. The most widely spread, as it OCCUL'S on the -abdominal 
segments of almost all catel'piIlars, when newly hatched (Instar I), 
and in many species is retained during the whole lar val period. 
MOI'eover, the pattel'l1 on the prothorax of these caterpillars COl're

sponds in its mam features with the abdominal one. In the tollowing 
list the setae marked with an asterisk uSllally orcur on the prot~orax 

1) In a following paper I hope to give some information in this question. 

I 
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• only. Whenevel' they are also present on the abdomen, tbu, will 
be mêlltioned in the description. But wh ere type 1 is given fol' a 
certain family, this has no relation to the ;f. setae. The type therefo1'e 
cónsists of: 

Seta (etc.) d01'sfJ.lis, roral and at the same time dorsal. 
S. subd01'sali~ superior, more caudal and m some cases also some

what ventIal to the foregomg. 
~-S. subdol'salis inferio?" ventral to the pl'eceding. 
7_S. d01'solateralis, on the oral border of the segment between s. 

dOl'salrs and s. Rnprastigmalis. 
S. suprastigmalis, above the stigma in a vertieal line with s. dol'-

salis and s. dorsolatel'alis. 
"'8. p1'ostigrnalis, anterior to the stigma. 
S. poststigmalis, caudal·[l,ud usually a littJe ventl'al to the stigma. 
S. infmst(qrnalis, benèath the stigma. 
S. basalis ante1'i01', / aud 
S. basalis lJOsterim', between s. infrastigmalis and the insel'tion of 

the leg, or where this is absen~, bet ween s. infrastigmalis and s. pedalis. 
S. peda lis, on the base of the leg, or w hen the leg is obsolete, 

on the corresponding spot. I considel' tbis seta as a proof of the 
secondary reduction of prolegs on the abdominal segments 1,2,7,8,9. 
The <leg& of the thorax and sometimes those of the abdomen are 
generally weIl provided with hail's. To these I did not give names, 
as they neady always differ in' shape and &ize from the above 
named primal'y ones, and so may be faidy considered of secondal'y 
nature . 

.... S. p1'opedalis, on the veutral side, before the antel'ior margin of 
the leg. 

S. ventrctlis, between the iuner side of the leg and the veutl'al, 
median-lin e. . 

The redllctions, occtlrl'ing within the limits of this type, generally 
are traceable in the ontogeny of one and the same species, Ol' by 
comparison between the diffel'ent species of one and the same family. 
The hinder abdominal segments usually differ à little frOll. the type. 
The simplifications, corresponding with this deviation may be con
sidered as seeondary modifieations, though they of ten lead to pseudo
primitive al'l'angements. 

Type Ia. A simplifieation of very frequent OCCUl'l'ence is caused 
by the vanishing of the seüw do rsa les, the seta poststigmalis at the 
same time coalescing with the seta infmstigmalis. The resuJt is a 
single series, in wbich the stigma also takes its place. This pattern, 
which at first sight seems to possess a primitive character, occurs 

I 
, " 
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e.g. in Satumia pavonia. The origina.l tllbercles are here, even in 
the newly hatched lal'va., cha.nged into verrucae and i[1 the"latel' 
insLars into scoli. The onIy exception is seta dorsalis on the pl'ol;horax, 
which l'emains a single seta (tig. 3). 

Type lb. A final Mage, almost identica.1 with the former is fOUJld 
in Lymantridae = Liparidae. Bnt-here it is not (he subdol'sal seta 
Ol' \'el'l'uca which disappeal's, but the dOl'sal one. The 2JOststigmal 
ver'l'UCIt a.ssocia.tes wilh the sup?'Ctst~qmaZ one, but not completely, 
as even in fuU 'grown raterpillars the original duplicity J'ema.ins 
perfectly yisible, tbe two hah'es being divided by a furrow (tig. 4). 

Type !J. At fit'st sight meso- nnd metathol'a.X seem to p05sess a 
seta.l pattel'l1 diffel'enl fl'om that on the segments of the abdomen 
(fig. 5). \ 

If we dl'a'\v a" line over these thoJ'acic segments which rl'osses 
the stigmata. of prothorax and a.bdomen, three setae on each of 
these segments are found above it, al'ranged in a vertical series. 
This gl'oup of setae is nea.!' the oral border of the segments. I con- ~ 

sider them to be the dOl'sal, clorsolateral a.nd supl'astigmal seta. 
Nearly in the same series the seta pl'ost~Cjmalis is found, as is 

clearly proved in those cases whel'e a vestige of the stigma is pl'esent. 1
) 

Then the l'udiment lies neal' the caudal border of tile segment in 
the same position as the stigma. of the prothol'ax. Sometimes it is 
l'epresented by a pigmented spot (Porthesla ~hrysorrhoea, Zellzera 
pYl'ina) Ol' by a vel'l'uca (Arctia. ra.ja, Sericina telamon) and in othel' 
cases the trachea1 system is visible through the skin and shows a 
distmct mflation on the corresponding place (piel'is brassicae and 
P. napi). 'Beneath the pl'ostigula1 seta the infrastigmal one, a.nd in 
some cases the basaZ ones a.re fouml. As all these seta.e are al'J'anged 
in a l'OW, the type of their al'1'angement seems to be exceedingly 
simpie. . ~ 

By tbe above mentioned writel'R tbese setae are homologized in 
vel'y differen t ways, as is demonstrated by the tabula.ted survey, 
given by FRACKER on page 40. , 

In compalÏson with the abdominal, this type IJ in the fil'st place 
shows a' l'edL~('tion; by the suppression of the superio1' and infeTio1' 
subclol'MÛ setae. The farmer however sometimes remains visible. 
(piel'Ïs napi). MOl'eovel' tbe poststigmal seta is generally absent. ' 

I explain this l'ednciion as a consequence of the situation of the 
stigma near the caudal border of the thoracir segments, which 
hindered 1he cornplete deye10pment of the posterior 1'0W of setae. 
I hope to give full details in my next papel', ' 

1) Even when this vestige is the wing "anIage" the seta s. prostigmalis remains: 

- \ 

~ .. 

I 

, 
"i t 1 
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On the other hand meso- and metathorax general1y show the 
do/'solate?'al seta, which is missing so of ten on the abdomen. This 
seta I con si der as a primary one, for 'it not onlly OCCLU'S on nearly 
all thoracal segments, but it is found also on the abdomen in wide]y 
diveeging families (e.g. Phalera bl1cephala, Pieris napi, Hepialus spec.). 
In the two last cases r cOllIe! not detect H in the first inslar, bUL lt 
did occn!' in the more advanced. Yet QUAIL mentions this seLa in 
the first instar of Piel~is bl'assicae, where I failed to see it. The 
most l'emarkable cirCllmstance howe\'01' in connectlon with this seta 
is HU' occurrence of a pigment-spot OH tIJe pllpae and imagmes of 
Piel'ids exactly in the position where one might look tor the seta, 
being even present in those cases, where d\lring the last lal'val 
instar the setae becOIne irregularly spread over the segment and 
az'e not surrounded by a considerable umount of pigment. It is on 
account of these argl1ments that I feel justified in considering the 
dorsolatel'aI seta as a primary one. 

r could ampli(v the outcome of my investigations with the l'esnlts 
obtained by the \vriters mentioned before. Thollgh they sometimes 
appeared to be in contradiction with my conclusions, in my opinion 
they really support them .. 

In the foHowing survey of the types occlll'l'ing in different families 
of Lepidoptera, the latter ones are arl'anged accol'ding to SHARP'S 
handbook: 

Of Rhopalocera Nympllrtliclae I studied Vanessa ul'ticae L. Fo!' 
this family WIL. ;VIÜLI.ER gives a prirmtive design, consisting ofsetae 
in insta?' L yielding' their pI ace later on to a pattern of spines 
whieh shows a conespone!ing arrangement. The species I stndiecl 
possessed from tl1e begmning, besides common setae, a nllmbe.r.' of 
spin es. These accorning to my tbeory may be indicated as follows 
(on t11e abdomen): the dorsal, suprástigmal and. infrastigmal seoius 
and besides these in the form of simple setae, the subdol'sal anel 
poststigmal. Where such a close similarity existed with tlle primitive 
pattern, a reaI lJomoJogy might be anticipated. Yet, fol' a numbel' 
of S.-Amel'ican forms, W. lVlUI,L]lR obsel'ved that these scoli where 
the product of the transformation of secondary setae, spread amongst 
the primary ones. So the above mentioned similal'ity would be inci
den tal ; but in agreement with M:üI.JtER the ol'iginal nomenclature 
may be maintained. 

In the kind of Vanessa whieh I studied, primary setae were almost 
rompletely absent. 
. As to the' question, whether tlle pnpal pattern must be reckoned 
to tbe prima!'y or 10 the seconda!'y design, I have not as yet arrived 

\ . 
" r 
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at a definite eonelusion. Judging from the pnpal desigl: of other 
Rhopalocera, a l'eturn to tile pl'imitive pattern of the fil'S! instar 
seems hlgh1y probabie. With earh following ecdysis the form of the 
geoli becomes more complicated, as MU!,T,ER has aiready observed. 
On the pll pa {of Vanessa (figured by J. F. Y. HEMl1EI,EN in 1912) ~a _ 
small spine occupies the pIaee of the dorsal seoIug, while the posi
tions of the dorsolateral, suprastigmal, mfl'astigmal, basaI and pedal 
gcolus are mdicated by pigment-spots. 1t de5erve"J attentlOn that in 
the lal'val stage the dorsolateral Beolus is not present on the abdomen. 

The Pie?;ids 111 theil' first mstar show the' primitive pattel'l1 very 
rompIetely. In t11e course o( larval development great seeondal'y 
changes take place by the multiphration of the number of setae and 
the formation of larger and smaller chJtinous -plates (called chalazae 
by FRACK1!:R), which of ten bear a great number of setae. FRACKER 
denies theil' eorrespondenee with primary setae, but in this he is 
mistaken. I have convinced myself that as far as the 31d , anel 
sometimes even the 4th ecdysis, the primary setae ean be sharpIy 
distinguished from the secondary. The corresponclenee of these larval 
setae with the pattern of pupa and imago has been pointed out by 
J. F. V. BEl\1lIfEI,EN. Over and above these pigment-spots which ean 
be brought in eonnection with primary setae, a spot is also found, 
corresponding to the dOl'solateral seta. 

Papilionid-larvae In their first instar were not at ms disposal. 
The drawings of GRUBER (1884) however teach us, that amongbt 
others lil Papilio phllenor, insta?' 1, simpie set~e oecur al'ranged 
aecording to type 1. In succeeding instars, tlley al'e converted into 
scoIi, gl'owing more complieated wlth eaeh erdysis; in other specIes 
this.change oceurs durmg the first instar. P. ajax showssetae wInch 
blfurcate at theil' top, the same is mentioned by W. MULLF.R for 
dIfferent 'Vanesslds, by SHARP fol' a few Piel'ids. In the ontogeny th,e 
dorsal setae disappear first, all tbe remaining setae follow this 
exam pie surcessi vely. 

Unpublished drawings of J. F. VAN BElIIMELEN ti'om 5peeimens of 
Papilio podalirius in the eoHection KAIJLENBAOH (now' in the 
Groninger Zoological Labol'atol'Y), showed me, that the pigment
spots of the fullgl'own caterpJllal' are arranged in a wel! charaeterized 

'. pattel'n. As far as Iran jndge they cOl'respond wUh the dorsa.l, 
suprastigmal, superior and inferiol' subdorsal, pro-, post- and infl'a
stigmal seta. Especially remal'kable is tbe presence of the infel'iol' 
subdol'sal and pl'ostigrnaI spot) whlCh I did not pel'ceive in the 
ilIustrations of the first instal'. On the pupa of PapiIio machaon 
(dl'awn by VAN BEl\!l\IELEN 1912), a tubeJ'cle mal'ks the position of 

I 
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he dOl'sal verruca. B.etween the stigma and the said tubel'cle t wo 
spots occu!", repl'esenting the dorsolateral and snpl'àstigmal vel'l'uca. 
Thus here agam we find a dorsolateral on the pupa, whrch rs 
absent on tlle abc!.0men of the caterpillal'. For the rest, spots are 
found on the pnpa agl'eemg with the pl'ostrgmal, p05tstrgmal, anieIior 
and posterlor basal and of ten wrth the pedal verrnca. 

Summansing I may say, that m Rhopalocera dUl'll1g the th'st instar, 
type 1 is fOlll1d on the abdomen. Aftel'wards three different chaIlge~ 
may take pIace. EJthel' the pattern get5 comphcated by the forma
tiOll of '; el'rncae, scoh or chalazae, or the setae, gl'owing more 
numerous, spread over the surface of the 5egment in a homogeneous 
manner, or they disappear altogether. In all cases the pl'imItrve 
pattern comes back with the pupal stage, amplified by a dorsolateral 
spot on the abdomen as wel! as on the thorax. (cf p. 32). 

Of Hetel'ocel'a I studied the following families' 
Satumiidae (fig. 3). As earl)' as 1:nsta?' 1 S~tUl'nia pavonia L. 5hows 

pattern Ia and this remains unaltered 111 sequence. The veJ'l'ucae, 
which are present in the beginniJlg, later on develop mto scolL On 
the prothol'ax the subdorsahs only remains a seta, but by its presence 
it justrfies the 5upposition that the corresponding setae on the remall1ing 
segments have secondarHy vamshed. 

Bombycidae. Insta)' III of Bombyx rubi shows a distinct arrange
ment of vel'rucae according to type 1, bnt later on this pattern is 
quite vviped out by the great increase of the number, of verrucae, 
which at the same time become lrl'egularly dispel'sed. 

During the fh'st Instar Bombyx morllS excluslVely ornamented accord
ing to type 1, the subdorsal seta being srmple. In tile followmg 
ecdyses thiB, pattern is rendered indistiuct by a homogeneous dis
persal of setae, but it may, though not wIthout trouble, still be 
recogmzed up to the last larval mstar, in contradlCtiop with the 
inference of FRACKER (p. 102). 

SpMngidrte. Ohal'acteristic of thrs famrly during insta?' J ib the 
absence of the poststigmal seta on the abdominal segments, a seta 
prostigmalis at the same time being present, while the dOl'solateral 
seta only occnrs on the thontcic segments. In Sphinx ligustl'r this 
design is very distinct, in Smerinthlls tüiae only a few setae are 
mis5ing, while at the same time a l111mber of shOI'ter setae are found 
dispel'sed in a homogeneolls way amongst th,e primal'y ones. In 
Smerinthus populi during the first instal' only a scanty rest of the 
primiti ve setae is present. In the latter genus the secondary setae 
show a high IJ remarkable shape. Their height is ± 50 [l, and near 
the, top they split up into a munber of brandJes; the whole thus 
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produeing the impl'ession of an umbrella tUl'ned inside out by a 
storm. The Spbingid hom takes its ol'lgin beneath the dors al seta of 
the eighth abdominal segment. WEfSMANN, in his treatment of the 
colour pattern, gives only a few wOl'ds to th,e setae and cites a 
speCIes of Sphingidae which keeps them during the whole of Hs life. 
But, as he does not consldel' the setae as a part of the design) he 
does not give much attention 10 them. In the above-named species 
the setae disappear aftel' the first ecdysis. 

As long as I ha\'e not discovered intel'mediate stages, I raI1l10t 
I 

feel com inced by FRACKER'S assel'tion (p. 126), that the prostigmaL ' 
seta cOl'l'esponds with his 1], which is nsually located beneaih the 
stigma, the infl'astigmal at the same time answering to .m; which Il1 

other cases sta,nclb behind the stigma. In my opinion no proof what
ever for sllrh a rotation thrOllgh an angle of 90° can be adduced . 

.N otoclonticlae. I careflllly investigated all instars of Phalera buce: 
phala. During the first insta1' a pattern of single or bometimes 
double setae was present, \yhich. accorded to type 1. The double 
setae orcupying the place of the dorsal might be supposed to be 
the result of a coalescence of this last with the dOl'solateral. Dnring 
following instal's, up to the fourth, th is pattel'n l'emains practically 
unmodified, but then the simple anel double setae change into vel'l'Ucae, 
which, howevel', maintain the same arrangement. Fllrther tlle number 
of plgment spots increases aftel' every eeelYSJ8; especially along fore
and hind-margin of the segment. These spots unite with the accu
mulation of pigment in the yerrueae and in this way horizontal 
lines are formed, running along the whole body. This is 'the only 
ease in which I have been ab Ie to tl'ace the origin o(stl'ipes, in 
all others they appeal' without any preliminary phenomena. 

Cossidae. A fnll-grown lal'va of Zeuzera pyrina, a species whieh 
in the imaginal instar displays a highly pl'imitive wing-design, sho~ed 
on its abdomen type 1 but without a seta dorsolateralis on the anterior 
border of the stigma, a smail seta is found only a little higher up 
than the usual position of seta pl'ostigmalis (fig. 7). Yet I take it as 
sneh in eontradi&tinetion to FltACKER, who ealled it I: (my s.' sl{pra
stigmalis). The seta above tbe stigma, which I eaIl s. suprastigmalis 
is named by lllm Q. According to his system however seta Q belongs 
to the eaudal-series, i.ë. beneath the subdorsal seta. Such an inter
pretation of the arrangement I can only regard as deeidedly al'tifi
cia1. QUAIIJ found in Cossus a similar arrangement, he caUs the seta 
prostigmalis lIL B. 

Hepialidae. SHARP places this family aftel' the Uossidae; many 
systcmatists, as is weIl known, nnite it with MiC1'opterygidne and 

, ' 
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EI'ioceplwlidae in the subordel' of the Jupatae. I did not succeed in 
obtaining members of the two la&t mentioned famIlies. As I said 
befol'e, FRAOKER was obhged to found bis description of Hepiaills 
in'Jta?' 1 on a drawlIIg by DYAH. The species wbich I was able to 
study, H. Ilecta L., dIffel':; in im.pol'tant l'espects from DYAR'S H. 
1nll.stelimtb. The pl'Othorax especially, to wlllch FRAOKÉR ascribes 
extraordinary importance, is c!eC'orated m qllite a dIfferent style. On 
the abdomen (fig. 8) I fOllnd the dOl'sal, snprastigmal (right above 
the stigma), superior anc! inferiol' snbdol'sal (both Iying in one line 
parallel to the cannaJ border' of the segment), the poststigmaJ, infra
stigmal, anierior and posterior basal, propec!al anel ventral setae. On 
tbe plOthorax mOl'eOVer the dorsolatel'al and pl'ostigmal, unt nOl the 
poststigmal and inferiol' subc!orsal seta. Thus the pattel'l1 agrees almost 
completely with type 1. 

On a half-gl'own speC'imen of Hepialus-Ial'va from the Dntcll 
viIIage Boskoop, probably belonging to Hepialus lupulinu8, the space 
above the prothoracic stigma was occupied by one seta only, wbich 
evidently W{lS the superior subdol'sal one, but the first abdomillal 
segment carried tbe dOl'sal, dOl'solareral and supmstigmal setae, all 
in one line above the. stigma, and furtbermol'e the snperior and 
infeL'ior subdorsal, the poststigmal, two infra'3tigmals, the anterior and 
posterioL' basal" the pl'opedaJ and the ventral. If one wanted to 
derive the new seeond ll1frastigmul from the pl'imltive pattel'n, it 
would be pl'eferable Lo consider the antsl'iol' of the two as the real 
prostigmal. But befOl'e bemg ab Ie to give a solution of this question, 
it would be necessary to investlgate the fi.rst instar of this species. 
FRACKER'S explanation to regard the common poststigmal in this 
case as a typlcal subprimary set a {}, to call the posterior of the 
two substigmal setae X, the inferiol' of the three suprastigmal ones 
Q (which latter designaLion he llses in othel' eases for the inferior 
snbdorsa,l) is in my opmion lIOt in lIarmony with the facts. MOl'e
CIvet' the pl'esence at the same time of all inferior subdOl'salis in the 
usual pI ace, is in opposition to FRACKER'S views. 

QUUL in this case as in the others ralls the supl'astigmal seta 
III B. 1 cannot agl'ee with this view, as I am of opinion tlmt tbis 
index ShOllld be exclusively bestowecl on the prostigmal seta, as 
QUAIL does in the <'ase of othel' lal'vae. 

In considering the case of the Hepialids it should never be fol'
gatten that ho wever primitive a family may be, it nevel'theless mtLY 
Have sutfel'ed certain secondal'Y changes. This al'gument is fol' in
stance Sllppol'ted by VAN BEAiMELEN's investigations of the COIOlll'
pat tem on the Hepialid wings (1914, 1915, 1916) whsl'e he certainly 

3 
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met wÎtIJ a primitive pattern, but at the same time established pro-
found secondal''y modifirations. Snch ,an example wal'l1S 11S against 
tbf) pl'emaLUt'e belief in Lhe gene/'ality of a pattel'J1, which was only 
seen on a prothoracic segment in one bingle representative of the 
family dUl'ing the fil'st instai'. Especially as this not onIy should 
give us the generalized type of all Ju~atae, but mOl'eovel' should 
enable us to derive from it the geIJeralized type of all Frenatae. 

Not being able to dispose of complete materiais, I mllst to my 
regret refl'ain from the investigation of pup:te in Hepialids, lal'vae_ 
and pupae in Eriocephalids and Micropterygids. Judging by illnsh'a
tions in textbooks, the)' seem to show very mtel'esting setae and 
Yerrucae. 

TltY1'iclidae. In the collection KALLn:NBAOH, which sel'ved as the 
basis of my work, the full-gl'own lal'va of Thyi;Is fenestl'ella is ,_ 
represented b.r a mounted specimen. Tbe abdomen bears simple 
setae, al'l'allged arcol'ding to t.lfpe J, the poststigmal seta onIy being 
absent. The tbol'acal segments possess moreover tbe dorsolateraI and 
prostigmal setae. 

Lyma1Ûrirlae (= L1:[la1,ülae). Orgyi.a antiqua L. is a l'emarkable 
fOl'm of this familyon account of its long, strongly plum,Ose se1ae. 
In sllcceeding mOl1lts they constantlJ' gl'OW more complicated, as 
PAOKARD already mentioned (1889). In the maill my results agree 
with his notations, except that we ditfer in the munber of mouIts 
aftel' . which certain features of the pattern begin to show themsel ves. 
In the fit'st instar the \'erl'Ucae on prothorax and abdomen are 
al'l'anged accol'ding to type I, those on meso- and metathorax accol'd
ing to type Il. In the beginning the setae are not plu mose, aftel'
wal'ds they become stl'oIlgly so. ,In the course of its Jevelopment 
the subdol'sal vel'l'uca of the abdomen disappeal's in two ways: on 
the anteriol' two segments it unites with the dOl'sal venuca, on the 
remaining on es it Rhrinks and becomes oblitel'ated. (fig. 4). 

Porthesia chl'ysorrboea passes in the main through tlïe same'course 
of development. 

On tbe vel'l'ucae of Ocnel'ia dispar, but in the fiist in star only, 
small setae, wllich in their middle 1hicken into a little globuiar 

\ 

knob, a/'e spread amongst the larger ones. Aftel'wal'dA they dis-
appeal', and this we find also in Psilura monacba. (WAOHTIJ and 
KORNAUTH 1893). The dOl'sal verl'Uc~t sometimes remains visible 
dUl'ing tbo whole lal'val pej'iod as a single seta Ol' as a small wart. 
In the thl'ee last named species the setae, just as in Orgyia are not' 
plnmose dnring the fil'st instar, bnt berome so later on. 

The agglomeration of the suprastigmal with the poststigmal Vel'l'llCa 

I 
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has already. been mentioned, ,vhen speaking of type lb. (p. 528). In eon
tl'adietion witb the inference of FHACKER I obsel'ved thi& coalesrence nol 
only Hl Ocnel'ia (Porthetl'ia) dispal', but also in Porthesia chl'ysorhoea. 

The pupae of Oeneria dlSpal' a,l'C Pl'ovided with verrucae bearing 
shorl setae with microscopie l'amifiea,lions. Am~Ollg the verrueae tlre 
foJlowing ean be clearly made 011t: tbe dOl'sal (biggel' than on the 
larval, the snhdol'sal, tlle snpl'astigmal (quite neat· lhe poststigmal, 
yet sepa,rated fl'om it more dlstinctly than on lhe eaterpillar), the 
infl'astigmaI, the basal and lastly a "ery prominent peda1. 

.A1'ctiidae. The Vel'l'llCae are al'ranged accol'ding to type 1, with 
onIy one exception, viz. the poststigmal, which has remo\"ed a IiWe 
beneath the stigma, thel'eby someHrllat displacing t11e infrastigmal 
towal'ds the ventral side .. I investigated Arctia caja and Ocnogyna 
lllbl'ici ped::t, both showing sim ple setae d lll'Îng the' fil'st instal' and 
feathered ones in the later. In contrast with the foeegoing family , 
the dOl'sal seta remains vel'J' large. 

Geometridae. Ol1ly fnll-gl'own lal'vae were at l11y disposal. The 
pl'imiti ve [Jattem, type 1, was amongst othel's weil shown by Amphid
asis betularia. The setae are not plnmose, the snpl'astlgmal is placed 
tl, Jittle more caudally than' in other forms. 

Noct~(,idae. In this family I wab able to eompare rny l'esu!ts 
with FUACKER'S sehematic fignres. Vi e both came 10 the same con
c!usion: that in this extensive famlly [he setae are transfol'med in
to verl'Uf'ae, but sometimes return again to their pl'imiti ve setose 
state. On the abdomen the pl'imitive pattern seems to consist of the 
dOt'sa!, supl'astigmal (called by FRACKER in this case (,)) the sLlperiol 
subdorsal. the post- and inft'astigmal, one Ol' two bas::t!s and the 
peda!. On the thol'acic segments the pl'ostigmal and uOl'solatel'al 
are again added to thern, the poststigmal is missing. Befol'e and a 
Uttle above the stigma a small pl'ostigma! seta js fonnd 011 the 
abdomen, which FRAOKEH takes to be e (flg.31 aftel' FeJtia glandal'ia) 
and QUAIL eaUs lIL B. 

In' Acronycta psi the fleshy pI'ominellce on the fll'st abdomina! 
segment has ol'iginated ben€'ath the dOl'sal vel:rllca, that Oll the sixth 
beneath the subdol'sa! onc. In t his species a pJ'ostigmal vel'l'l1ca, is 
pl'eRent, at least in the last inslar. 

In Depl'essal'ia nel'vosa (fullgl'own specimen, ('ol!. KAU,]i}NBAcn) 110 

setae aL'e discernible except the dOl'sal seta on the mesothorax. On 
all segments howevet' pigment-spots are se en in the same ordet' as 
type 1 or the setal pattel'n. Here is thel'efol'e a new proof fol' the 
assumpLion, that p/:gment spots may be lW1Jlologized tv setae, tuóel'cula, 
//tJ'l'l'ucae, scoli, wltic1t is of ell17:nent impo1'trtnCe /01' tlte puprtl des7:qn. 

3* 
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Pymlidae, Pteroplw7'idae, TOi't1'icidae, Tineiclae are not l'epresented, 
as to theiI' Jarval stage, in the collection KALLENBACH, 110 more 80 are 
Er iocephalidae and fiiIic1'opte1'ygiclae. Jndgillg from the dl'awings of 
FRACKER, tbey show tbe common t.lJ1Je J, to whiC'h the infel'ior sub
dorsal and sometimes the prostigmal are added. 

For tbe PterOpltOl'idae O. HOFFl\1ÁNN proved/ that some species 
possess setae, others verl'Ucae, al'ranged accol'ding to type 1. The 
deviations occlll'l'ing in a few species can be easily brol1ght back 
to the typical form, which in this case also includes the prostigmal 
seta. I am occl1pied with an investigation of this family, the l'esl1lts 
hithet·to obtained harmonize with the above conclusions. 

Taking all this together 1 feel justified in assel'ting that my type 1 -
can evel'ywhere be l'ecognized as the fnndamental plan of'JIJe larval 
design. Up to the present time r have not succeeded in harmonizing 
this pattern with that occnrring in other Insect-orders. The foIlowilJg 
gl'Ol1pS wOllld chiefly come into consideration in this instance. Blattidae 
'Spuier), Tenthl'edinidae, Tricboptel'a (Dy ar) , PanoJ'pata (Handlirsch). 
Perhaps TOWER'S excellent figllres of Leptinotarsa may prove usefnl, 
bnt as yet these compal'isons have not led to any satisfactor,Y l'esult. 

Originally the pigment-accl1mulations agree with type I. Perllaps 
the linear markings are the result of spots, accidentally arranged in 
horizontal lines and meeting so as to coalesce, .iust as was ~ctually 
observed in Phalera bucephala. As I could not obtain cel'tain proof 
for th is assumption, I pl'efer to reserve it l1ntil spedal investigations 
have bl'ought the solution, and in the meantime to C'onsider the 
longit'ltdinal stripes as a new alld independent element in the coloUl'
mal'kings, acquired af ter the spots, which for their part are bound 
to the setal pattel'l1. 

It is not surprising that the setal pattern in lts pl'imltivity Ol' only 
inconsidel'ably modified is l'epeated on all segments of the body, with 
the exception of the two hinder ones, which also in other instanceB 
show gl'eat deviations from tbe general type. We consider it as a 
consequence of the strong bOllloiomery (= homonomy) governing 
the whole lal'val body. But an uninterrupted stripe, running in a 
longitudinal direction O\'er a definite part of the segment, which 
part has become modified in consequence, is ql1ite a different feature. 
Possibly those Rtripes which dnring the phylogeny have arisen step 
by step, as in Phalel'a bucephala, recede in the ontogeny to ,ronnger 
and younger in stars. (WEISMANN).- Yet jt might fairly be expected, 
tbat when the stripe appears dl1ring the second in star fol' instance, 
it would be preceded during the fil'St one by a series of isolated 
spots, This I cobIe! nevel' detect. So the idea of mutations, by which 
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the stripy markings al'ose suddenly, l'emains open. The hypothesis 
of EIl\IEJR that stripes are more pl'imitive than spots I fee I compelled 
to reject. . 

Vel'l'ucae must have originated independently in th,e most different 
families, e.g.: Vanessidae, Pieridae, Papilionidae, Saturnidae, Bom- • 
bycid ae, Notodontidae, Arctiidae, Lymantridae, Noctuidae, Ptero
phol'idae, Eriocephalidae. Therefore no systematic yalue ean be 
attributed to their presence. 

In a fe:yv families, e.g. Al'ctiidae and Lymantridae, which without 
doubt are neady related to eaèh other, plnmose setae have been 

, differentiated out of simple ones. 
Homogeneons dispersal of setae Wieris napi, Bombyx. mori) and 

baldness (Papilionidae, Sphingidae) are both of secondary origin. 
The Sphingidae oecupy a peculiar position, in so far as a pro

stigmal seta is found on tbeir abdomen, the poststigmal one being 
at the same time absent. I doubt the systematic value of tbis 
phenomenon, the more so, as I believe that in othel' families I have' 
traced my prostigmal seta in I: of FRAcn:R or III B of QUAIIJ. 

Finally a few words on the c~nnection between larval and pupal 
markings. Pieris napi and P. brassicae are two nearly related 
specie~ living nnder exceedingly similar cil'cumstances. The former 
is l'emarkable fOl' its protective, the latter for its terrifying colouripg, 
as weIl in the larval as jll the pupal stage. 

The egg', the first larval instar, the pupa and the imago, resembIe 
each other almost completely as to their colollr-design, but the older 
Jarval instars become more and more different. In Pieris brassicae 
not only the lllHnber of 8etae goes on increasing, but the tubercles 
from which they spring gL'OW in bulk and are strongly pigmented. 
Yet the primary setae l'emain distinct unto the last larval instar. 

In Pieris napi the setae afso get more nnmel'OUS and the pl'imary 
ones l'emain distinct dnring a eertain pel'iod, but the secondary do 
not combine with the primary into larger gl'OUps. The point of 
fixation of the seta in the skin is but faintly pigmented and the 
striae, so r.onspiclloLlS in P. brassicae, are reduced in P. napi to 
smal! speeks in the neighbourhood of tlle stigmata. Now in the pupae 
the same spots, which we re shown by the first larval instar, suddenly 
reappear. 

In the case of P. brassicae this means that the pnpa shows fewel' 
spots than the caterpillar, a 1'eduction in pigment-development tl1e1'e
fore taldng place. In P. napi, on rhe contrary, where the lal'va shows 
hardly any pigment-acmlmnlations and tlJe primaI'y patte1'll has 
totally disappear~d, this pattel'n also returns on the pupa. 
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111 both cases rhel'e can be 110 gnestion of a simple prinling-over 
as POULTON suggested. VAN BE~li\mLEN'S figmes of the pllpae orp. bt·as· 
sicae and napi, as weIl as those of Ellchloe cal'damines and Aporia 
cl'ataegi, whiC'h two last do not any more than the two former 
possess a pt'Ïmitive design dUl'ing tbe last larvt!>J stage, givê salisfac
tory evidellce that the pnpal pattel'll in all fout' is identical. He 
likewise proved that a similar system of mal'kings was to be seen 
on the body of the imago dllring its development inside the pupal 
sheath 

A remarkabJe fact in this conllection is the OCCUl'l'ence of a pig
mented spot on the abdomen, in the position whel'e a dOl'solatet'al_ 
seta might be 10Ç>ked fol'. This in my opinion, might be_ explained 
in two ways. 

Eithel' the clrws()lateral seta is a pl'imat'y Ol1e, which has usnally 
vanished, bul has l'emained on tbe thoracic segments and on the pllpa. 

01', tbe dorsolateral seta is of a more recent ol'igin than other 
prima!'y setae and so manifests itself at a later stage on the abdo
minal segments tban on the thoracic, as these latter are more ad
vanced in their evolution. If this expJanation is right, the pupa must 
be l'egarded as more highly developed than the first larval instal' 
as regal'ds the colour-markings. 

The liest assumption seems to me the more probable. 
In t1ny rase the pupal markings are less complicated th~lJ those 

of the last larval instar and so provide us with an excellent 
example of convergent evolution. 

The Hague, lVIarch jO, 1916. 

Anatomy. - "Some ObslJl'vrttions on Pm'ioclic iVuclea1' Division in 
the Cat." By MI'S. O. E. DROOGl;I!:EV~lR FOR'l'UYN-VAN LEIJDEN. 
(Oommunicated by Prof'. J. BOEKI~) 

(Gommunicated in' the meeting of March 25, 1916.) 

lntrodzlction. Aftel' several aothol's had expressed their astonish
ment tbat so few mitoses OCCUl' in gl'owing tissues, OHILD in 1904 1) 
and 1907 2) and PATTERSON in 1908 3) have tried to explain tbis by 
l'efuting, on account of their own obsel'vations, the genel'ally accepted 
yiéw that mitotic l1uclear division \yould be tbe only normal one. 

OHILD stndied the most various tissues of' animals of di Vel'se 

1) A'iiatomischer Anzeiger. XXV. 
S) XXX. 
3) :XXXII. 


